Each
Study
includes:

Leader
Guide

Student
Bible
Studies

Student PowerPoint
Digital
Devotional
Devotional
Journal

9 Bible studies available to
order at any time!

Understanding the person and work of Christ
A STudy of Romans
• Does the gospel matter?
• Why is the world so messed up?
• Just as if I never sinned...really?
• Why do I struggle with sin?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9121
SW9122

Go on the road with Paul and
discover how to help teens cope
with decisions and pressures.

A STudy of John 1–10
• Who is Christ and why did he come?
• “I’m spiritual but not religious”—
is that enough?
• What does Jesus do that only God can do?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9311
SW9312

Both John studies include the
entire Gospel of John (ESV)
booklet for every student!

FREE

DOWNLOAD
Actual lessons
sowhatstudies.org

A STudy of John 11–21
• Why did so many people hate Jesus?
• How does John prove Jesus is God?
• Why did Jesus have to die?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9321
SW9322

Purchase Leader Kit and
s!
download BONUS item
Prices are subject to change.
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Youth

Grades 9+

Loving God and His Word
Knowing the God who is
• How do we know God exists?
• Is being a Christian worth it?
• What is God like?
• Why do we suffer?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9111
SW9112

Online digital BONUS
items for every study!

FREE

DOWNLOAD
Actual lessons
sowhatstudies.org

Treasuring God’s Word
• What makes the Bible unique?
•C
 an I be confident the Bible is the Word of God?
•W
 hat’s the big story of the Bible?
•H
 ow do I understand narratives,
poetry, prophecy, and letters?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9211
SW9212

Can your teens dr
represent God’s big aw symbols to
story
Increase their bibl of the Bible?
ical literacy!

What You Get
* Leader Kit (13 sessions)

Prices are subject to change.
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$21.99
FREE
DOWNLOAD
• Leader Guide
Actual lessons
sowhatstudies.org
100+ pages with teaching outline,
discussion questions, and study notes
• 1 set of Student Bible Studies
13 study sessions (individual sheets or booklet)
• Student Devotional Journal (32+ pages)
• BONUS! PowerPoint for every session
with teaching points, quotes, and visuals to
stimulate thinking, encourage discussion,
and enhance student handout
• BONUS! Digital Devotional to email,
post online, or text

**Student Pack (for 1 student)

$9.99
• Student Bible Studies
13 study sessions (individual sheets or booklet)
• Student Devotional Journal (32+ pages)

Order Today! 800-695-3387 or www.gcp.org
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Each
Study
includes:

Leader
Guide

Student
Bible
Studies

Student PowerPoint
Digital
Devotional
Devotional
Journal

9 Bible studies available to
order at any time!

Forming a Biblical Worldview
S EX

Identity & Purpose
• Who am I and why am I here?
• What is the true source of the
brokenness around us?
• Is marriage still relevant?
• Sex only within marriage—
is that realistic?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9231
SW9232

FREE

A
The Christian Mind

So, does being a Christian mean I turn off my brain?

No, Jesus commands me to love God with all my mind.

& Life to Faith

“Most simply, it must mean thinking
about God—being conscious of Him in
everyday living, contemplating His
presence, His goodness, saturating our
mind with His Word.
“Jesus tells us to love God with ‘all’ our
mind. In other words, everything the mind
is capable of doing is to be devotedto
loving God. It would seem then that if your
mind can spin out complex mathematical
calculations you are to love God in
mathematics. If your mind can plan a
business, design a building, analyze
a novel, understand a philosophical
problem, or imagine a story, you are to
love God in your planning, designing,
analyzing, understanding, or imagining.
When Jesus says ‘all’ the mind, He is
claiming every mental faculty we have.
“When He says ‘all your mind,’ He is
applying this claim in a very personal
way. Not everyone has the same ability.

Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9331
SW9332

Someone who is physically handicapped
may not have the same physical
‘strength’ that a star athlete does.
That does not matter. Whether it means
serving God from a hospital bed or from
an Olympic pavilion both are called to
love God with all of their strength. In the
same way, ‘all of your mind’ encompasses
a wide range of talents and abilities.
Some minds are gifted in sciences, some
in the arts. Some minds are oriented to
academia and higher education; some are
interested in more mundane spheres. No
one set of talents is better than any other,
and every calling is equal before the Lord.
The point is, whatever our calling, God
demands all that we can do and all that
we can think.
“The whole educational and
intellectual enterprise, for a Christian,
should be caught up in the desire
to love God ‘with all your mind.’ The
whole process of curiosity, questioning,
and discovery can be a journey, full of
wonder and praise, into the mind of
God, who created everything. Whatever

What are you curious about?
What questions about God's world do you have?
What things that you do give you joy?

can be studied, whether human nature
or the physical universe, is what it is
because God willed it and made it. To
uncover the hidden laws that govern
matter, to disclose the patterns of
subatomic particles, to discover how
human beings grow and interact, to
discern an underlying pattern in history
or in astronomy—all of these amount to
nothing less than discovering God’s will.
“Just as God is inexhaustible,
knowledge is inexhaustible. Our curiosity
and understanding can never be fully
satisfied in our earthly lives. As thirst
is evidence for water, our yearning for
knowledge points to Heaven, where all
desires will be satisfied…
“Loving God with all our mind means
to praise Him for everything that is
learned. It is to love God for all of His
works. It is to cultivate the sensitivity
and the excitement of the Psalmists,
who exult in the works of the Lord.”
Gene Edward Veith Jr., Loving God with All
Your Mind (Wheaton, IL: Crossway, 2003),
149–151

Thank God for the mind he has given
you and say a sentence prayer of
thanksgiving, love, or praise to him.
Meditate on his work in you this
week during devotions.
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Read the selection below.
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Which do

you think
Relating Faith to Life

• What in the world are you thinking?
• Does being a Christian mean you
turn off your brain?
• Do we view life God’s way or the world’s?
So, how does this connect to
my life? What does it mean
to love God with all my mind?

DOWNLOAD
Actual lessons
sowhatstudies.org

1. How am I supposed to love God? Read

each passage below.
• Circle the words that describe the
way we are to love God.
• Underline the word all?
• How many times does all appear?

DEUTERONOMY 6:4–9
4
“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God,
the Lord is one. 5 You shall love the
Lord your God with all your heart
and with all your soul and with all
your might. 6 And these words that
I command you today shall be on
your heart. 7 You shall teach them
diligently to your children, and
shall talk of them when you sit in
your house, and when you walk by
the way, and when you lie down,
and when you rise. 8 You shall bind
them as a sign on your hand, and
they shall be as frontlets between
your eyes. 9 You shall write them
on the doorposts of your house
and on your gates.”

MATTHEW 22:34–40
MARK 12:28–34
34
But when the Pharisees
28
And one of the scribes came up
heard that he had silenced the
and heard them disputing with one
Sadducees, they gathered together. another,
and seeing that he answered
35
And one of them, a lawyer,
them well, asked him, “Which
asked him a question to test him.
commandment is the most important
36
“Teacher, which is the great
of all?” 29 Jesus answered, “The most
commandment in the Law?”
important is, ‘Hear, O Israel: The Lord
37
And he said to him, “You shall
our God, the Lord is one. 30 And you
love the Lord your God with all
shall love the Lord your God with all
your heart and with all your soul
your heart and with all your soul and
and with all your mind. 38 This is
with all your mind and with all your
the great and first commandment.
strength.’ 31 The second is this: ‘You
39
And a second is like it: You shall
shall love your neighbor as yourself.’
love your neighbor as yourself.
There is no other commandment
40
On these two commandments
greater than these.” 32 And the scribe
depend all the Law and the
said to him, “You are right, Teacher.
Prophets.
You have truly said that he is one,
and there is no other besides him.
33
And to love him with all the heart
and with all the understanding and
with all the strength, and to love
one’s neighbor as oneself, is much
more than all whole burnt offerings
HISTORICAL NOTE
and sacrifices.” 34 And when Jesus
This command in verse , called the Shema,
saw that he answered wisely, he
was
repeated twice daily by faithful Jews as
said to him, “You are not far from
the summary
of devotion and duty to God.
the kingdom of God.” And after
that no one dared to ask him any
more questions.

intellect? emotions? experience?

4

2. How Can I love God with all my

Make a list of ways you can love God with

mind?

all your mind:

3. Why should I love God with my mind?

Make a list of reasons you should love

God with all your mind:

Shema

does being a christian mean I

have to turn off my brain?
Relating Faith to Life & Life to Faith

FREE

DOWNLOAD
Actual lessons
sowhatstudies.org

Every Leader Guide prov
id
engaging discussion quest es
ions
and teaching outlines for
both experienced and
desperate youth leaders!

f!
Check it out for yoursel
Prices are subject to change.
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Nurturing Love for Christ’s Church
Growing in
Christ’s Church
• How does God describe his church?
• Why are there hypocrites in the church?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9131
SW9132

Online digital BONUS
items with every study!

Worshiping God
• Why is it so important that we worship together?
• Does it matter to God what we do when we worship?
• What happens when believers worship?
Leader Kit*
Student Pack**

SW9221
SW9222

FREE

DOWNLOAD
Actual lessons
sowhatstudies.org

Prices are subject to change.

Just a few things you’ll find
at www.sowhatstudies.org
•
•
•
•
•
•

tons of great leader resources
bonus ideas
FREE lesson downloads
videos
lesson-by-lesson details for EVERY study
articles

What You Get
* Leader Kit (13 sessions)

$21.99
• Leader Guide
100+ pages with teaching outline,
discussion questions, and study notes
• 1 set of Student Bible Studies
13 study sessions (individual sheets or booklet)
• Student Devotional Journal (32+ pages)
• BONUS! PowerPoint for every session
with teaching points, quotes, and visuals to
stimulate thinking, encourage discussion,
and enhance student handout
• BONUS! Digital Devotional to email,
post online, or text

**Student Pack (for 1 student)

$9.99
• Student Bible Studies
13 study sessions (individual sheets or booklet)
• Student Devotional Journal (32+ pages)

Leader
Guide

Prices are subject to change.

Student
Bible
Studies

Student PowerPoint
Digital
Devotional
Devotional
Journal

Order Today! 800-695-3387 or www.gcp.org
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